Regional Convocation of the Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
In Alabama-Northwest Florida

ONE DAY EDUCATIONAL WORKSHOP
Saturday, June 27, 2020

THEME: “2020 NOW WHAT?”

Feed the hungry, and help those in trouble. Then your light will shine out from the darkness, and the darkness around you will be as bright as noon. Isaiah 58:10

Hosted By
NEW BETHEL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. Tommie Means, Pastor
737 Old Central Rd
Greenville, AL 36037

Early Registration Fee (before May 22)
$25 per Adult
$20 per Child

Late Registration Fee (After May 22)
$30 per Adult
$20 per Child

ONLINE REGISTRATION IS NOW AVAILABLE @EVENTBRITE.COM
(Search Regional Convocation of the Christian Church)